IFOMPT
A subgroup of WCPT since 1978

Subgroup structure within WCPT
MO can join some groups directly where no recognised group exists and if it meets the criteria.

Subgroups
- AAAPT
- IAAPT
- ICCPT
- IFOMPT
- IFSPPT
- INPA
- IOPTMH
- IOTP
- IOPTWH
- IPPA
- IPTOP
- ISEAPT

WCPT Subgroup member organisations

Groups recognised by WCPT MOs – meeting criteria set by MO

MO criteria for recognition met

WCPT Subgroup criteria met

Special interest group/section/division set up by MO

Group within a special interest group/section/division of MO

Umbrella group of several special interest groups internal and/or external to MO

Independent special interest group/section/division set up outside of MO

Other membership categories not meeting full membership criteria eg associate member or special member, as defined in the subgroup’s constitution.

Recognised when WCPT criteria met

Member Organisations (MOs)

Subgroup structure within WCPT
Subgroup details in WCPT Articles of Association

7.1 Subgroups shall have a specific interest and be organised to exchange scientific knowledge and to promote the advancement of physical therapy.

7.2 Subgroups shall be approved by the Executive Committee, and require confirmation at the next and at each succeeding General Meeting.

7.3 Subgroups shall comply with WCPT Articles for Subgroups as decided by the General Meeting (Article 14).

7.4 Subgroups shall be composed of Member Organisations or groups recognised by the WCPT Member Organisation. Members of the groups must also be members of the WCPT Member Organisation. Subgroups shall comprise at least ten members representing at least three Regions.

7.5 Subgroups shall submit, articles, accounts, reports and other information to the Executive Committee as requested.

7.6 Subgroups are financially independent of WCPT.

7.7 Subgroups may send a delegate to General Meetings with a right to speak but not the right to propose or second motions or to vote. Subgroups shall: